
 
2012 JTAA Holiday Parade Information              December 5, 2012 
 
The Spirit of Jupiter will be marching in the 36th annual JTAA 
Holiday Parade THIS Sunday, December 9th. 
  
Attached is a map of the parade staging area, the parade route, and Subway 
coupons for parade participants.  The Spirit of Jupiter is in position #22 in the 
parade. 
  
Here is the schedule: 

11:30am -- Battery and Tubas meet at JHS to get instruments. 
12:15pm -- CALL TIME.  Students are to meet at parade staging area. 
1:00pm -- Parade begins. 
2:15pm -- Band reaches the parade end (approximate time).   Battery and 
Tubas travel back to back room to drop off equipment.  Everyone else is 
dismissed. 

  
Students must provide their own transportation to the parade start and from the 
parade finish. 
  
What to Wear: 

Color Guard should wear their show uniforms (not jeans and show 
shirt).  Guard members should also have their pom poms for the parade. 
 
Everyone else should wear full marching uniform minus shakos.  Holiday 
hats can be worn instead of shakos. 

  
Music: 

The band will be playing the Fight Song, The Horse and music from the 
show. 

  
Parade Start/Finish Locations: 

The parade staging area is located by the Subway restaurant near the 
intersection of Banyan Street and Old Dixie Highway.  Drop off students 
along Orange Avenue (south of Center Street) in the marked area 
between Center Street and Datura Street.  Students will walk towards Old 
Dixie and find the band.  (Jupiter Middle and Independence Middle bands 
meet in this same area.)  You will not be allowed on Old Dixie Highway. 
  
The parade ends at Bridge Road and Old Dixie Highway.  Students will 
be dismissed from this location.  There are businesses on the SE corner 
where you can park if you leave your car there early enough.  There is 
usually parking near the CVS on Alternate A1A also. 

  
 



Donations: 
We would appreciate donations of hard candy to be distributed during the 
parade.  Drop off candy in the band room this week. 

  
Volunteers: 

We do need volunteers/chaperones to walk with the students in the 
parade.  If you can help, please contact Stephanie Schulz at  
561-346-0568 or sschulz@bellsouth.net.   

	  


